
Gila Hashemi's art in Time Lapsed details principal historic events in Iran, dist illed thr ough a
unique web of analysis and channe led into insights tha t are ult imat ely as personal as they
are historical and polit ical. In th is exhibition, the audience engages wit h the art through
mindful strategies presented in an inclusive experience within the gallery space and beyond.
Consist ing of th ree significant artworks, Time Lapsed puts contem porary Iran in conte xt
t hrough the perspect ive of co lonial violence and trauma ,

A new artwork t hat completes during its exhibit ion, Headquarters__ Pathology of an Ouster
begins with recent ly declassified CIA documents that chron icle its masterm inding the 1953
coup d'eta t, which overthrew the popular qovernment of Mossadeq and reestebhsec the
Pahlavi regime. At the tota l scale of 60' x 5', Hashemi painstak ingly inscribes CIA text by
hand, first deboss ing, then revealinq it with dry med ia. Thus she embodies the nar rat ive
while simultaneously ed itor ializing it t hrough se lect ive use of colours to facilitate a new
reading. Additionally, a diverse group of performers whose histories are also marked by
t raumas of colonialism pieces together fragments from (lA 's narrative with eyewitness
accounts and crit ical writing by histor ians to diminish the author ity of CIA's account.
The pe rfo rmance is vid eog raphed a nd incorpora te d int o t he exh ib it io n, and a live
webcest ma kes t he event acce ssi ble to rem ote view e rs. The project we bsite
{http://headq uarters.opinionware.net} includes a blog and a forum, gran ting it an ongoing
participatory life.

With its nuan ced attention to historical revereucos . Headquarters reflects on the past and
offers an inclusive rendit ion of the experience that unt il now has bee n narrated from t he
authorita tive points of view of the perpet rato rs and historians. The eyewitness accou nts and
influence of the performe rs connect acts of def ileme nt with their traumat ic consequences
and post-t raumat ic reflections, and posit ion the audience as witn esses who take part in
collective em powerment and hea ling.

Ephemeral Monument, a performance and video installation, was initially create d at Verba
Buena Cen ter in San Francisco in 200B as a response to t he Archives of th e Iranian Student
Associat ion of Northern California (1964---1 984) before its disappea rance into the vaults of
the Library of Congress and Stanford University. In th is piece, for three days Hashemi created
a ritual of writing with chalk, eras ing and rewrit ing select ions from th is ercbtve. capt uring her
performance on camera and replaying it on a monitor installed on the same wall. In their
or igins and degrees of influence, Hashem i's se lected texts rep resent a significant part of the
movement aga inst the Pahlavi regime. Recording th is ritual on video (a medium of
documentat ion and eviden ce) places th ese forgotten texts in a new light . Moreover, th e
embod iment of the selected literature th rough writing by hand, erasing and rewriting, g i~es
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th is piece life in dynamic new contexts and resists becoming a tribute to once influential
writi ngs. Instead. Ephemeral Mo nument reflects on the significance of ideals that emerged
from and influenced a history of dissent and traumas.

The lowbrow medium of chalk allows the artist not only to cue into weighty philosophical
implicat ions casually, it also carries a plethora of universa l psychological associat ions, For
those of usold enough to sit in classrooms wit h blackboards. th ese associat ionsbegan during
youth, in schools. when chalk became the first medium to designate the authority of the
teacher. detiverinq what wasto educate or indoctrinate. Chalk was also the fi rst medium to
allow us a public voice. used for self-assert ion or mischief. For Hashemi the ritual of writing.
erasing and rewriting with chalk is in part paying homage to her personal involvement
w ith t he d issident movement and the col lective uprising that profou ndly inf luenced
her generation,

Ephemeral Monument in its f irst iterat ion at Verba Buena Center opened the chalk wall to
the audience. inviting th em to cont ribute the names or information of f riends and family
who were killed for their acts of dissent. In its f ull restaging in Time Lapsed. participation is
expa nded beyo nd the gallery space and the du rat ion of t he exhib it. The websit e
(http://ephemera lmonument.subversi~ep ress ,org) receives contributions worldwide from
participants who may also enter their recollect ions of infuent ial literature. which will then
become included in Hashemi's performativewriting. In thisway. Ephemeral Monumentcollects
a living and expanding oral history. and becomes a monument for reflection and revival

The most w idely acclaimed artwork in th is
exh ibi t, Of Shifting Shadows (2000) is a
multi-channel narrative in CO-R. This cross
disciplinary art mterweaves selections of
animated text. video, audio and graphic
frames aswell as archival and reconstructed
st il ls to narrate the story of the Iranian
popular revolution th rough the voices of
f our f ict iona l women . The narr at ive
connects the actual events w ith the
characters' subjecti ve. psychological and
sensory impressions, Of Shifting Shadows
creates a unique relati onship between its
characters and the viewer as an intimate 6ito ......... , Ot 5M<""'_ CO·., (~.. ".oon. 1OOO

listener and a wit ness to th e characters'
traumatic experiences, In this close confidence. the observer is provided the opportunity to
understand the Iranian Revolution. a movement for democracy and independence. through
the perspective of secular women. whose voices have since been largely silenced. In th is
artwo rk. Hashemi also highlights the singularity of her characters' coping choices and the
varying lives they have created in exile. illuminat ing a complex narrative that is contrary to
the West's stereotypical and myopic rendition of the Iranian Revolut ion asa fundamentalist
Muslim uprising, As a work of art . Of Shift ing Shadows emphasizes the subservience of
technology to content . It marries intel lectual awareness w it h emot ional imprints. and
innovates a form of storytelling that defies the masculine linear process dominant in the
narrat ion of history and the history of narrat ion.

Each coherent on its own. together t he artworks in Time Lapsed put the current IranlUS
relat ions in the context of US colonialism. the violence it inf licted upon individual and
collective psyche and its last ing and cascading effects through t ime; and they connect th is
traumatic history wit h other lives that were similarly injured around the world. The seminal
artworks in th is curator ial selection create a venue for collect ive remembrance,
understanding and solidarity. and chart a new territory in {hi)story-telling that is inclusive,
mindf ul and empowering. They highlight the shared humanity that connects us together
regardless o-f individual locality. nat ional ident ity or geopolit ical st ruggles.
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